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Conser\itionpfinciples do~apply
-

I

'

Six months ago I barely knew
how to spell "conseruatlqnist." I
did knowourWhite't! Woods Na
ture Center must be used for
conservation .and recreation
since a Project 70 grant was
used to buy it But only teeently
did I learn more about the prin
.clples of conservation and how
.they legally affect our J;lat\1fe
center.
,
For any others like myself, I
recommend a short article titled
"A Conservationist's Altetnative
Plan for Management." It .de
Scribes in clear language how
conservation experts would
protect a property like White's
Woods. The article is avallable
on the Internet at www.hecweb.
org/hoosier_national/conser
vationisLaltemative~html
I Qlust admit that in one re

spect this. article is too extreme

forme. It recommends the \lSe
of conservation principles in
the Hoosier National Forest be
cause it is close to population
.centers. That would rule out
timber sales.
I· believe our national forests
are legally chartered to include
multi-U!~e functions like 'sus
tainable timbering. I guess I'm
just a sucker for the idea that
legal agreements should· be
honored. For the same reason I
also support sustainable tim
'bering in our Pennsylvania state
forellts, and in "township
forests."
But please do not be misled by
careless information about,
Whjte'sWoods. White's Woods
does not meet the conditions
that define a township forest
because it was bought with Pro
ject 10 funding. White'sWoods is.

regulateci under Fa. Statute 72,
the speeitic law for Project 70
acquisitions.
Conservation prinCiples do
not(and should riot) apply to all
pUblic property. We are blessed
that one s * . the White's
Woods N. ture cen.te.r, dO.es.
legally ceq
the use of con
serVation principles. It would be
exciting to JUlderstand more
'fully what this· blessing can
mean to our grandchildren.
'I'his would be a great time for
. a public teach-in, using recog
nized experts on conservatioQ
principles: In a perfect world, a
healing world, that teach4n
would be organized by th
White Township
in
cooperation 'group(s) of
concernedljllfizerJS,

